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The new lnflmlU7 policy of ebarllq stu,.
dents tor all dru1.1 luued hH caueed ao mucb
conunl!llt by students that Tll.1 Jolauo1tiGH
ia so attempt to clarify thJ1 Issue Interviewe..: Dr. Jean Johnaon, director of the Infirm-

1
1tu~t will be .sble to beain tho.need~ medl~
cation at the time of the dlqnoaia
sma n'Wll,t,.. have mQucnUJ 1ari, twplaa Jn mln1 the ec1than waiting several haun for delivery by tteen quaUoned by the.e perform. Uoaal purpo111 of all eveni.. The
the dnaptore.
era a, tD other companies and pnwra,m ~rally lnduda1 MYeral

a,y,
Several lmportUJt and pertinent fact, of
which atudcats sbouilt be mo.de aware were

the beslnnfns of the )'tar hu never l"O\'ered on1ble and 1RR11¥, 1Ucb u the Win. W• wtu want lo bow a•cU.1
the coet of 1.nr mtdlcatloa ucept tha,,t '>f nccwa Ballet Comp&DJ, haYe which or UteN appall 1o J'Oll

~u~::vf~~ ,!~-:'inttrmary

Third. by havins tile drup oa hand a

Studcnta who hive snn•
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Thus, the Infirmary fee whith la paJd at
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has
supplied free of curse onJ)' ,·er7 inexpe,n.
slve drup, tueb u upirin. cold tabJet.s. etc.
Other dru,sa and aaUbloUca were pretcribtd

a.riea of ei1ht nuraes. a eecntary, a lab tedt..
A.tin ao1m9 .., - - • a1
Jt 11 our 11ope tbal •he Series
mclan, one full Ume doctor and t.·o part- oU.r coU.i,N ... ..s........., wW nflld atudlal lalend la u..
time doctor,.
11 1a muu Old Wlldlln,p w
.v_ wt11 l)ftaSll a varletT 1a 1nm

druptore.
Second, by obtaining the dru11 at whole-

In addition to thelo
we
that the aew druc polk7 was prompted in
the face of a poqible increue In the Infirm-
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dent at a lower l'lllte than that of commercfal druptol'Ud.. Since Winthrop II a atate In•
etllule, dn,p are on.a boarht by Ille laflnnary at a dileoant wholesale price and

charp acb 1tudeat for drue- whlc:b ahe tbc com.mit&ee attanpta 1o dlOOle

meed&.
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In tbl, ,.,. the ,ariap for the student le

\Vhon \iewed In the ll1ht of th- facts ..................
~ S:ea~ucaUollAI pur.
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no.
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the tarp qunntlthm Jato smaller conta.lnen
or apeclal dispenun.

ineffective orpniu.tloo.

we feel tbct tbla new plan will be ecoaomfcal-

1

It wu Jndicattd lut year that then waa
a poulbllity that d<irmltorlea would includ•
students af each claa instead of barinl'
dormitories dauUled u frubmen, ,ophomore, juniOI', amlor.
With the projected increase In enrollment
for next fall it hu become neceuary for the
adminlstration to adopt this pl1n on a limited acale for the 1986-67 )"!er, Mixed clus
dormltorllo 1oa.. been ued to • degree tllla
year to ftll up ,mpty room, ind extra apaces
oo eampua for best utlUutlon of avaOable
apace and UmitaUon of tbl number ha1oinc
to U1o-. off campus.
Another fact<'< la Iba dwtp WU the de•
etalon to iniUate a price differentiation in the
room fee for the various dormitories as a
reeult of tile added fa.tun.I of the new
elcht.ftoor dorm now under construction.
(See story, pap one).
The plan will allow MDion fint priority
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Wee tD ... appHnllll the SeriN. la u etftlll So balp
the commltl" la lbek plualag,
J ~ wW poU lhd•
Rb la !lie a.u NIU.re u lo
Jbab' pnt.rnca1 la pnlfhnll
p""'""'11 la the put.
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in ehoo!iq the dorm lD which they would
prefer to Jh-.. Priority
go to
';::"Pl~
Juniors,. sophomores anci frahmn. rapec. 1
U,-oly. It la felt that thil method will not ::=;1oDr. c..1 , the Oxnmis: the claua to anr crat desree at 1eut INUN la parUt'Ubrly latera\ed
l'I thilll initial ,taae.
tu pomn, student pftfennc:ea for
1b. Artillt Smes utra. ~ 1Nmt
T!J malntaia a more penonal hula on la an , .11tra attraedoa ot the Scria
can pus It wUI bP.come fncrvaaln1ly Import- and uually featuns arwp1 who
ant. that the gudent body. campus orsani- ::n~~r~~~:C:W~a't
zatiolia. faculty and admlnbtraUon cooper- ua. a.lUMNah lbcN JDa7 a11o N
ate to mhtlmlzl the srowlnl' lmpenonallty. prn:enL
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Theolociam aa'OA Ille C'CIUZdr7
baw amuUaneouly ialled ,tate,.
meala that God ll dffd Hd W'I!
ha- tilled Hbn. Rtca1tly an anId• appeared la • Charlot~ Q.ewt,.
papu desrriblq a JOU.nc profeaWhat

areateat

beea ltnlck
PatYip.1 I.bey
God. Putlllp,.
which Oocff

his power lo cmi.lnllf Ilea ta fear
enak'd a caneept or the feeUa1
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lo tbelr Ylt-

--aot to the rwUQ'. Tlte word
God bec:aD» lffdrn:nt Uld meIma. How m.n JOU talk o( God
wtic-n tbs wont la OD1y la the dlc>Uoam7 and not ID u..e world -
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There ... considerable .... on the-ts For
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between Lee Wick&r and Tbor.uon and betwetD Thotm0n
the dorm C0111tnaction Dear Bdllor:
~itlt whl~h COllld be uaed fOI' overnl1ht
ta her teuer 1o the Bdltor 111
LDI. Thia area II off.llmltl
~mpua
Illa Katatudenta for parklus and our underatandlnl' taa Implies that the plMnl lack
0
ia that thia ia btc:aUJe da7 atudenta UJe the ol
apace.
~ u II d lo
Howavv, we seldom 11N dllJ' atuduta their lack ot ~ ~
wdng thu& areas betWND the daipated She aauma U..t pertlcipaUoo
boon of 1 a.m. and 4 p..ra. and we ~ee no la II certain "ChrlsUm.. orpnl11•·
)ogle in keeping thue placu vacant all ni1ht tlcm Wen Ute fad that• P'.noa
--upecially alnce tber an blocked off at hlUI • reUslt-ui conc.a-n and that
ODI! end durins thll time. The street,.. are tact or pert.1clp11Uoa infef'5 that •
certalnlJ wide enou1h to facilitate p.u-ked
~J.y
1
cars on both alda. Wb7 are the streets Ille dunUon of Utb orsanhaUon
.cotaaidered adequate la the daytime an4 C111 1h11 Wlathrvp euopus ll di·
thin con1idend impn,i:er f<,r wie owemlallt? rectly eon:elated wtUt tbc cluratlotl
Man7 other metbodl of allffiaUon of tbla or coneem about ~ 1 dWer
problem mq bt found If an attnal~ ltudT wtUt her ID. thae aaumpU.ona.
i& made.
should be done"°"'· We . : : ' : . .alL ~l'ti.N-';,
invite the traftlc eommJtiN to Ula 7'l1 Iola- IM:lc N - . .._. nlil·
fO'lriaa to report their lnformatloa and pr1> IOlla ~ • the wtaposals on the aubJect. Stu,,1uta an uqcd Aftlfl CMapga. bal la • , •
to present other aunatJoua to .IO!,e Um .W.. .._ lack ot laMI.....
problem.
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SUSINESS MAN'AOU •••••. AXlf TUBND
CIRctn.AnOK IIGR. ... t:VJCLYH NS'ffl..B9
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stud.nit&, have
b,. the anrrdal:
wnll WI quel'Uon. ltlta N wap In Ille wortd la
.,. 11111.ltc aecura In wbkh Uw7 once relt 90 eordldenl
\My an wondertq, Some bawe ban. pau.d llkiDI In
Tbe God of tradJ,.. mua movement!, -*iDc., Jdt11t-
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ftlled IO In mm ,row wttb Ill',
Wo bpt Him bl.ell: la the dark
. . - ar men•a ..ia. We klDed
God. 10 Chey ay,
But did wa n:aU71' How ean
mu Jdll tbat wbldi. 11 beJoad
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rnr that thdr
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ypot es1s

u.e,, u ~ abaut"

MacJ" ~ . ~nc and old.

Joslana and coUep

degree poaaible.

tenlotileCIOIICIRlledll!Mln.t
ce cltl,qeW, tor altempdng •

FEATURE EDrrOll •••• RA.Ya MCGLAUN

ea

hi ewrr ptaa., of ure. No area
bu been left unlouehed-not even
tbe remoted eomm of AJ'rin.
TramlUGa la all thlnp. We haw
walcbRd .. new IIWMn r1ahla
moftffleab haw ball lhetr 1neept1m. we tan. waldwd u lalelU1ent youq: pel'Ole devole 1beit
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THE JOHNSONIAN

NEWS EDITOR .........JOAN MCKilfNEY

s
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Ste~a are beinc taku to brins more unity
a~
0:c
-the new Student Government Aaociatlon Telcbu perlor111U09, the Com• clamaUon tn,m theolo&lctl clrclea beliefs when they _.. evlden~ bl· looll: up H1I nauaple In His Dam'J
committee. ehanpa 1n tha bla' eampua DZ"- IIIW1" 1aope1 1o @&am a poap pubap1 lndleata a real lntcrffltbem C:ry :7 ':, tttet: .. ·~am. but aom-here aganbatl'>IUI, study and evaluation, We ell• for the •xln 11o1Xi reu lhd wm a real concern about tbe atate~ood v:Ud j:_t ~ Yt1t lorll: the Uae Otey Jolt their hudone_ &111.' en~raae auch movet1 attemptlDI'
;::'.l :Oo!:n.~ d = a : tbe.-, 1e1 on ielmdon u.. bodies ma~~un:~~P~r>111u1i
to bnns cohesion to the coUep III a whole ford lad •Mk.
Thu 11 1 cutury ot 1taadtion of Ammtlm boJ'• kWed in Vl1l
and crea.l.t' peraonal relatlonaklpa to, the
Nam. Olrll feel ncry da7 the real

an ltftl laleNdlld la tile WCA

EXECU1'IVE EDrTOR •. BARBARA BICltS
UAlfAGlNO EDITOR ••••• PAT WlLLIAJIS

a.-.

OF MANY THINGS

•r IVDT FISCHER

Inadequat e P arking
The problem or adoquats partlas · for atlldeotl hu 1*:ome lncrualnl't, worse
01,·er the put ,>·ear and eYen with tbe prospeet of a lucu mrollmeat nm yur no
alleviatJon af the problem 11Nma to be fa
alsb.t. Wt understand that th, traffic commlttee, whkb hu Juriadictlon in this am.
fa atudyfq the aituatlou, yet durlq tho
lint MmUter of the ac:hool rear we aaw
QC' action.
Thnt ovemlaht parklnl' areal Ult amtable to lit-1denta on north campua-Pbelps
and Lee Wicker parklQ" Iota and the area
cat to Sima Sci1tnce l"Ulldllll', Kuch too frequently atudenta Uvlns fa Pbelpa and Lee
Wicker dormlbrl•.1 mur.1. to the parkinc
Iota next to their dorm to, find every apace
takea and other cara Marcbluc for the non.
existent , ..c-ancy.
Studes:ibl livlna (Q Thomson park their
L1 I.ft Wicker parklna Jot, LN Wicker
students uae the Phelps lot and Yiee veru.
with naentment and compUcatlom reultlair, To COP' with thla wa 111uest that ltudub Jlrins fa a particular QOrm have a
dalpated pvk~ area and that tile eant·
pu1 tap be accordln1l1 ma.riced.

the plaao
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J'lelcbU', SuMII.

l!hMarl Ua(I..

a.

C.

atudm\

u..

llu-

dent ceaten, the daaroom, cba1lm,llo1 adulta •nd olhff shzdmtl,
r. esample,
Second..,.., i•rtldpallon in IID7
Cbrlstlu orpntutloa. neYer can
be 1alcen .. a lru111 l'elipou1 eonClffll In Uld ot Judf. Often, 1•
la nlbet 1111 ncepa from reality
or the mmablq of oaenu In
''buo·WOl't" wbkb iatn the
ptac. of re1loon.
TlalrcllJ', tile darulm ., ,..
li,lou.a eoanra a Ille cuopu
~

S..d daa ;oallp pdd at Bea BID.

l'I.WL.

The trvJ.y lnterelled
IIIUIC IO elle-where .. lo

... -.-red..,. u..

- ~ ot WCA. fe,, nlig.
b.a canc.n. cu N embNkd
la .u.., .,... .... dNI -

-.Nrill' nq.be W. ,peel.I.
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we bo a lllbumaa.? Bow cu a mil wbo .,. lDtawted In work·
God who CatQI
man Mt Utb 1111 wtlll tba newapapa.

k espaladoa.
new Uteotcctaaa dalm
eled U.O. wh~
cban,p, &bet we c:ree~ Goel In
aa4
and \hen wben lhCM cbanetl an that whea OIII' mfno4 .. DeCUte dou·
madir, rupoac1 to a trw., 11,nam- ed with false JM.s-- and ia1N
le procram. na. perhap1 reUc· dreaml - wbea '" denied tit•
~~
u:U::n:::. ~
but ....ea ~ mqht not. ,.1eld a kUJed God. God died bea.u1e wa
Yalld. 1Muun1MnL
·
vecame IDburnan. we dmled. our.
How....,. II... tile lhldanta 1cl...a; ., t,ow could Goel as.tT
ba.,.,,.1 ban. lf't'•aa a.. oppol'• Mm cluns oalo aet ldna la an
mallr 1o .-...-. 1o Pl' a,:;.? of tranaltlon and tbea ftflDed
::::::proara~
:!;.n
ltulhab
lllCk f
held. 1bey bed falled to ~
: : : : . . _ . , . oa a.. .,._:.
..belr reUllon vital 1o Uteir buman
., 1Mb' lack ot ,ulldpa&u
npm:enca. TheJ' denied God 1n
la WCL
their relaUoasbip1 wtlb otber
Parbapa tbs .._ ot • cunpu- peopi.. Qod dl..S bea.ma men
:,~
bold loo uat,.u., tG Rim. • • r..
,..,.11 u.. WCA ca~ta have
pled(M chAaae. Uhl yet no dlanet'
bu (Ol'IW. Studeoll .ecm 1o be
ODClln1 mllfwl lnYOln:meat la
:;r
~d~~m!;
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A
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-St-rh MOlfDA Y-

CHAMBfR~IN Ml~ffi.lX
~Joy IN"JlU:
MoHNING

Ann 'I'l.lmer, buslDl!II mane-

RtpOliera .ai.o bllve ,Obaed Ute

atur w. Nlllatar •• 8\uan Uud..,., s111en Jamlam. Jwtr Uptui,
..,,. wtlHe, Earlae l'lltcber,

Ollria 1'bomu. Jm o.top lad
Unda DrilPn.

When You Eat Out Go To The Place
"Famous For Fine Food"
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VU"lal&a lldmlcaJ. *flla CIIDPeded
with the wen. tatufflad studeall
llbould eo11tad Vlqle Waters In
'l'bomlrM Dann or Pit WU1laml
In
u.. staff
at lbe end of lut aemitmr lad.Ude
Barban mca_ mcutlwl edlcor;
Jou.JileKmDt7, . . . ed.lt.or;Jllllle
Polldnhora, ..a.taat MWII edllOI';
Rays lfcOlaua, feaNN edllor;

And

RESTAURANT
-FEATURING• Sleaka
e Cldclu!n
e Sea Food
Ii llambursen
-CURB SERVICEQa11otieHWT,

hldar. J ~

u. ••
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JOBHSOHIAR

Evaluation Committees
Continue Study Plans

Photocopy
Installed

I

A nOi' st'!tVI«: h:u. tttently been

made 1u-.•hible tu lhe ,tu,ienls and
(Dniliy of \Ylnt.hf'tlp t.hrouah t.he
lnat11lh1Uon of a aew photocopy
m:iehlne in tho 11bru7.

The nuebiM la In.Ital.led on a
thr1.>c-mont.h trial bMla wttb the
hvJ,Mt lhnt It wJll blr used. lo IIJP.a
At lcD,t 1,000 coptoa per month kl
ordl•r to ft-Mlln in tlle )(brary.
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Best ln Sound
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PallfflxKkBaab

Central Newutand

Rack HUI

SHOP

MARTIN'S
Paint'n Supply
ror all your
art need•
• oil paint•
• canvaua
• el/Jltom pldure

lrama

• art boob
"T'uluall'laaF11rYGKTDa!e1"0S!o...

lOIJI, off uy p

AadCo•-ir

Douglas Studios
•n,.,.. for all __,,,,,,,.

FREE

Golden Horn RestaUl'anl
s.nri"l1 S.fft& Daily

Martin's Paint

For Reaervatlona Call 327·2988

and Supply Store

IWl>Stnet

Rock Hill

..

,.,,,

Actt•al Colot'.J!°~c~' CAlUl of

,,_

" YOURS F OB TBE ASKING"

I!.B!J/J!!.,R CHEF

AND SAVE

1h

Price Sale On

~ Wind 111J Wutbor Lol!cm
Iluert Flowv I.otloa and Deodorant
only ·---·-- SUO
Rea Sl.00 Sile Only - - - - .50

Res ,2.00 Siu
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SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3

The Knit Shop
,......,
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Columnist Exa•ines

FOR GOOD FOOD

AND QUICK SERVICE

"{oU'll be SSCAllEJ>
un.-tj.l~liL.l\U'G.F{

jlumelf ·
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Go To

THE Juot
GOOD
SHOPPE
acr011 the campus
AliveZ

<tlnlnuy
Rock Hill's Newest
Restaurant

e
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e

SPECIAL
ON ALL ART
SUPPLIES
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Tu nortll up.
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Shop

Town 'n
Country
Paint Shop
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A. plclan

CHIID1'IIIII •

, Brownie Studio

~ YOU WANT TO SAVE
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